
ECU Remap Order Form 
To order from Zip-Ty Racing 

You can call (760) 244-7028 M-F 8am-5pm 
Or order online https://ziptyracing.com/ 

 
Name:  
Address:  
City, State, Zip:  
Phone:  
Email:   
Year/Make/Model:  
You must be 18 years or older to enter into this tuning service agreement. All reprogrammed chips and/or 
ECUs are intended for OFF-ROAD USE ONLY and are not emissions or neither DOT certified nor 
intended for highway use. Since most applications call for mail-order custom programming, we cannot be 
held responsible for any misapplication, miscalibration, and malfunction of custom programs.Furthermore, 
we can NOT be held accountable for any other problems or faults that could exist in the customer’s 
vehicle that this custom programming is intended to be used in. Such existing faults could cause issues 
that would make it appear as thought the custom programming is at fault. Should this situation arise, 
please email us and we will make every reasonable effort to work with you thru the problem. Data 
acquisition and the reporting of that data is the responsibility of the customer. We will make every 
reasonable effort to make the custom programming work correctly with a customer’s vehicle. The 
customer is responsible for ALL shipping charges and other fees. Please allow a minimum of 5 business 
days turnaround time. We cannot be held responsible for lost, stolen, damaged, or missing customer 
equipment or parts. All returns must be approved vie return authorization, contact us first for a return 
authorization before shipping your chip/ECU back! Refunds will be given at our discretion only. In order to 
receive a full refund, all custom programmed devices must be returned to us so the original (factory) 
programming can be placed back on the device that was originally supplied with said device. Shipping , 
handling, and special labor charges are not refundable. We reserve the right to refuse service to any 
customer , for any reason, at any time. All custom programming done by us is copyrighted. The sharing of 
our custom programming with anyone besides the original customers without our written consent is 
prohibited by law and will void our agreement. We shall not be held responsible for any misuse, operation, 
nor any other intentional or unintentional use of any custom program in and including any vehicle, on or 
off road; nor shall we be held responsible for any accidents, injuries, fatalities, or property damages where 
our custom programming is used or was once used. In other words, by using our custom programming, 
you acknowledge that you take full responsibility for any and all situations that may occur while using the 
custom program, and thus we will NOT be held accountable for anything, whatsoever. I hereby certify that 
the item to be programmed is for off road use only and will not be used on street licensed or “Green 
Sticker” vehicles, furthermore I release ZipTy Racing from all liability involved in the programming of said 
devices. 
Sign:________________________________________________________ Date:_________________ 
Print Name:  Peter Langston 

https://ziptyracing.com/

